GET BUSY WITH OUR SCHOOL HOLIDAY FUN ACTIVITIES! 
SUITABLE FOR 5Y - 15Y.

WEEK 1

WED 15th April
YMCA Ninja Warrior - An obstacle course including a series of active events, fun and competitive team games!

THU 16th April
Mr. Snotbottom Comedy Show – Come join us and see what all the fuss is all about in our very own theatre watching a spectacular, exciting, hilariously funny creative performance! He’s the Prince of Putrid, The Willy Wonky of Weird! He’s Mr Snotbottom!

FRI 17th April
Learn To Skate - Learn how to skate if you’re an amateur, beginner or early learner.

WEEK 2

MON 20th April
Dodgeball Tournament - A competitive fun filled environment with plenty of team V team games!

TUE 21st April
Aquatic Fun - Swimming, floats & fun water toys! Please note: Children must be confident in the water!

WED 22nd April
Nerf Wars - Go exploring, be adventurous and go crazy in our very own nerf wars battlefield. Fun/safe kid friendly environment. (Nerf guns and protective glasses supplied)

THU 23rd April
Learn To Skate - Learn how to skate if you’re an amateur, beginner or early learner.

FRI 24th April
Sports Day - Participate in a wide range of sports and activities! Wear your favourite colour!

Book early as places are limited. 
Contact reception on 8406 2900 or email stana.zecevic@ymca.org.au

$8 pre-purchase
$10 pay on the day